
HOT WEATHER NEEDS

Rectanus'
Celery and Iron

A tonic for nervous people. Renews
strength. Produces natural sleep. 80c a
bottle.
"Mum." for tne toilet 19c
"Sweetness. " for perspiration S5c
Spiro Powder 19c
Rosaline 19c
Theater Rouge. 10c and JBc
Carmen Powder 39c
Java Rice S5c
Swan Down 12c
Freeman's Powder i5c
Colgate's Talcum 15c
Mennen's Talcum 15c
Satin Skin Powder 19c
Satin Skin Cream 19c
Milkweed Cream 35c

Remove Tan and Sunburn
with our PEROXIDE CREAM
and PEROXIDE SOAP
special price 25c for both.

Violet Talcum, pound 25c
Honeysuckle Talcum, pound 25c
Colgate's Toilet Water 25c
Hudnut Violet 75c
Palmer's Violet 75c
Pinaud's Lilac 65c
Jick Toilet Water 50c

SPECIAL SALE 2 cans
Lilac Talcum .... 15c

For Hives
Take our Cream of Tartar and Sulphur
Tablets. They cool the blood and clear
the complexion. 10c box.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper.
6 sheets 5c. 50 sheets 30c.

Rex Straw Hat Cleaner
Makes old straw hats same as new.

10c package.

To Keep Flies Off Horses
and Cattle

Use our Fly Chaser; 35c quart: $1.25 gallon

German Laundry Soap
40c dozen. 3 bars 10c

Searchlight Matches
3 boxes 10c. 38c dozen.

California Port and
California Cherry

25c quart. $1.00 gallon.

83c a Full Quart
Whisky bottled in bond.

'Old Charter." "Spring Hill." "Nelson.'
"Mellwood."

Theo. Rectanus Go.
Incorporated

Louisville's Best Drug Store Preston
and Market Streets.

YOUR

CHECK BOOK
will show you exactly the time

and amount of every payment

vou make; who it was to, and

what it was for.

YOUR

CANCELLED
CHECKS

are legal receipts for every bill

they pay, and

YOUR

BANK BOOK
is a complete record of all your
earnings that you have deposited

in the Bank, and all your expen-

ses that you have paid through

the Bank.

W S0UCIT YOUR

BUSINESS.

THE: JEFFERSON
COUNTY BANK,

JEFFERIOHTOWS. KT.

Dr. E. L. Floore,
DENTIST

PUBLICorric oyxk
The Jbfkbsowias SQUARE

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

WALL PAPER.
There's a reason you should let me sell

vou wall paper. I handle the best: have
a large line to select from and the prices
are right.

I guarantee all work. Paper hanging
given prompt attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

6. A. HOKE, deffersontown

Warning!
We will prosecute to the

fullest extent of the law any
or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping, tresspass-,ng- ,

wire fence cutting or de-

stroying property in any way

upon our premises.
Dr. Joskph A. Sweeny,
Horace Brown.

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
Prom a Visiting Card

to Book s n s

WC CAN SAVE MONEY fOR YOU

BREVITIES

Sunday-Schoo- l Picnic .

A Sunday-scho- ol picnic will be given
at the fair grounds on Saturday, July
23, by the Cedar Creek and Jefferson-tow- n

Baptist Sunday-school- s. Every
body is cordially invited.

Sale of Real Estate.
E. R. Sprowl sold for W. O. Wel-ler'- s

executor Saturday the lot and
improvements on Market street in
Jeffersontown to J. C. Bruce for
$1200. The 21-ac- re tract of land on
the Seatonville road was sold to A. J.
Meunier for $1500. Mr. Meunier will
remove from his home in Louisville
to Jeffersontown as soon as he can
secure a house.

Everybody Invited.

We hope that everybody in the
county will accept the invitation to
attend the picnic to be given by the
Jeffersontown and Cedar Creek Bap-

tist Sunday-school- s at the fair
grounds on Saturday. July 23. Ad-

mission to the grounds will be free
and you are urged to come, bring
your friends and lunch basket and
enjoy yourself. Lud M. Bryan,

Supt. Jeffersontown S. S.

Baseball Hews.

The Jeffersontown Baseball Team
played the married men of the town
last Sunday in about the most en-

joyable game of the season. The
score resulted 14 to 12 in favor of the
boys in the eleventh inning. On
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
the local boys will play the Bartman
Athletes, of Louisville. Blumer and
Boland will be the battery for Jeffer-
sontown.

B. Y. P. D. Program, Sunday. July 24.

Subject Peace.
Leader Mr. Ira Wheeler.
Opening Song 210.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading Luke 2:

Reading, History of the world, be-

ing a history of wars Mr. Mayse
Jackman .

Song 3.

Reading, The outlook for peace
Miss Mattie Porter.

Quartette.
Talk Mr. Sibley.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Victim of Stroke of Paralysis.

Times: Bryant Fulkerson. seventy
years of age, a stock trader and one
of the most widely known residents
of the county, is in a critical condi
tion at his home near Boston, on the
Shelbyville road, suffering from
paralysis, with which he was stricken
Saturday. He was stricken while
going to a country store from his
residence and was found on the road-

side by neighbors who aided him to
his home. Since that time his con-

dition has grown worse. He is a
native of Fairfield, Nelson county,
and has been a resident of Jefferson
county two score years.

Fire Destroys Dwelling.

Fire destroyed the dwelling and
contents belonging to Mr. Wm.
Schindler, who resided about one
mile above Middletown on the Shel-
byville pike, Sunday night. Sunday-afternoo- n

about one o'clock the
dwelling caught fire from a defec-

tive flue, but the flames were extin-
guished, and again at four o'clock
the building was on fire. The flames
were again thought to be extinguished
but at 12 o'clock the fire started
again and could not be stopped. It
is reported that it is a total loss
to building and contents, amounting
to about $2,000, ith some insurance.

Dangerous Injury to Ben. Miller.

While going through a new house
that is in course of construction, Ben
Miller, a farmer living near Orell,
stepped on a rusty nail Sunday after
noon, which penetrated his right
foot and it was feared at first that
blood poisoning would develop.

Mr. Miller was arranging decora
tions on the wall of a storeroom when
the accident occurred. He was stand-
ing on a box and upon jumping to
to the floor his foot struck the nail.
Physicians were called, and after
dressing the man's wound, he was re
moved to a Louisville hospital.

Carnival of Nations.

A Carnival of Nations will be held at
the residence of Mrs. S. E Kennedy
on Saturday, July 16, from 4 to 11

p. m. An opportunity will be given
those who attend to visit Japan, Ger
many, Italy and America. Among
the palms of Japan one can be served
with a Japanese bill of fare in Jap-

anese style and served by Japanese
maidens. In the German village a
regular supper, including coffee, will
be served In Italy one may be given
the privilege of visiting a country
store where everything from a pound
of coffee to hand-embroider- novel-

ties may be purchased for the small
sum of ten cents. You can be served
by Uncle Sam to sherbert, ice cream
and cake. The carnival of nations
promises to be a most attractive and
enjoyable affair.

Notice To Buttermakers.

Creameries, buttermakers or far-

mers are hereby notified that The
Jeffersonian is equipped to furnish
pure vegetable parchment wrappers
at tne very lowest prices, either
printed or not. Call Cumb. phone 36-- 3

i

PERSONAL

36-- 3 Friends will
PH0NE5- -

confer a favor 66
by reporting all the visits

of themselves or their guests for this
column. Call either telephone number.
Office. 38--3; residence 68.

Mr. Hiner Mell is very ill.
Mr. Wade Cardwell is visiting his

parents near town.
Miss Louise Owings is visiting

friends in Middletown.
Miss Iva Artt was the recent guest

of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nutter.
Miss Nannie B. Lindle spent Sun-

day with the Misses Reccius in Park
land.

Miss Maud Durr, of Middletown,
was the recent guest of Mrs. Herbert
Goose.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith, of Louisville,
spent last Sunday with Mrs. James
Smith.

Mr. Lidikay, of Wellsville, Kansas,
was entertained at Mr. E. R.Sprowl's
last Friday.

Misses Mettie and Annie May Tuck-
er, of Louisville, spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Survants and
son, Ray, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Hook last week.

Misses Irma and Mary Sauer are
spending their vacation with friends
in Oldham county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carlin were the
guests of Mrs. Pete Carlin and Mrs.
Joe Knapp last week.

Messrs. Wallace and Curtis Wheel
er, of Louisville, were guests of Mr.
Arthur Wheeler Sunday.

Rev. A. L. Mell, of Beaver Dam,
visited his sister, Mrs. Sadie Taylor,
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson, of
Parkland, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Lindle one day last week.

Mrs. Thatcher Young and little
son, of Parkland, were guests of Mr.
W. J. Semonin and family Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Alcock and sons, Curtis
and Theodore, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Wootton, at St. Mat-
thews.

Mr. Wm. H. Ragland is very ill
with diabetes at the home of his son,
Mr. R. E. Ragland, in Livingston
Heights.

.Misses Dannie Bell ana Virginia
Snively spent the first of the week
with Miss Mary Alice Comingor, of
Deer Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Buchanan and
Mrs. E. R. Sprowl and little son spent of
last Thursday with Mrs. William
Gailbeath at Okolona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hall, of Louis-
ville, and Mr. Reuben Porter and
family were entertained last week
by Mrs. George McDaniel.

Misses Maggie and Lydia Freder-
ick and Mr. Delancey Frederick, a
prominent young man of Jackson-
ville, Fla., spent Friday with Miss
Lillian Roederer, of Hike's Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fanelli enter-
tained at six o'clock dinner Wednes-
day evening of last week in honor of
their guest, Miss Florence Sullivan,
of Louisville. Those present were or
Mrs. Louise Polk and daughter, Miss
Mary, Miss Florence Sullivan, Mrs.
Frank Luvisi, Mr. Cleveland Harris,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fanelli.

Remember, that votes are given
at the jewelry store ot Chas. E. Seng,
306 E. Market St., Louisville, and on

all subscriptions to the Jeffersonian
on job printing executed at this
office for persons doing business in
the First Magisterial District of
Jefferson county.

T. G. Caummisar & Sons
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Brooms, Baskets, Burlaps,
Excelsior and Manufaetdaers'

Supplies.
Dealers in

HAY, CORN, OATS, MILL FEED
PHONES: Home 1093: Cumb. Main 7y.

OFFICE: 135 N. THIRD ST.
FACTORY: 7th & I. C. R. R. Crossing

3-- 6 LOUISVILLE.

i CHAS. E.

3 Jeweler and
306 E, Market

i
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"TWENTY-FIV- E TO THE HILL"

Aim of a Colorado Potato Qrowor Who
Advocates S..d Sol action.

Of all the factors in potato growing
election of seed is by far the most

important Some twelve years ago a
farmer, E. H. Grubb of Carbondale,
Colo., undertook to improve and de-

velop a potato along the same lines
that he follows in improving his Shrop-
shire sheep and Shorthorn cattle, using
the best method of selection and giving
the seed plat the best possible cultiva-
tion and irrigation in order to obtain
uniformity of product Since that time
he has been selecting seed potatoes of
tne size ana type which he wants to
produce. As a twelve ounce potato is
about ideal in size, seed potatoes of

PRODUCT OF A SINGLE HILL.
Showing- - heavy yield and fair uniform-

ity.

that size were selected from the bin in
the spring, and then four or five acres
were planted in a special plat for seed
to be used for the main crop the fol-
lowing year. This plan was followed
for twelve years with a potato (the
Perfect Peachblow) which, It was said,
would degenerate and ultimately run
out, but that potato continued to im-
prove during all that time.

Three years ago Professor E. R.
Bennett, a specialist In potato work
from the east, came to the state agri-
cultural college. He became interested
in the work Mr. Grubb was doing and
freely complimented him on his sue- -

cess in potato production, but he want-
ed to take up and further improve the
stock. Out of specially selected seed
he selected perfect tubers and planted
them in a field by themselves, and
when the potatoes were ready to har-
vest all of them were dug by hand and
the product of each hill kept separate.
All hills that did not have twenty
tubers of uniform size without knot,
crack or rough end were discarded. No
hill was selected unless it came within
these requirements, and surprisingly
few hills were found which passed
muster. Enough were selected, how-
ever, to make about 200 pounds, and
these were planted the folio win 2:

spring. When harvested it was a most
marvelous row of potatoes. By pursu-
ing this method it is hoped soon to
have a potato that will make twenty-fiv- e

perfect tubers to the hill.
In selecting potatoes in the field

considerable dependence can be placed
on the appearance of the tops. A
large perfect top, with several stems

good shape and size, can be de- -

ifT Tigm

PRODUCT OF A SINGLE HILL.
Showing uniformity ot size and shape

resulting- from selection of seed. J

pended upon to have more tubers un-

der it and of more uniform quality
and size than a hill with a single stalk

one with small, weak stems.
One of the essential and most im

portant factors for success in this in
dustry is the selection of perfect seed
stock from the bill in much the same
way as seed corn is selected in the
field from the best individual stalks.
There is no other way to get true
breed characteristics in potatoes ex
cept by selecting seed from the per
fect hill.

Clubbing Offers
Thi Jeffersonian and Both 1 year

Weekly Courier-Journ- $1.30
Daily Courier-Journa- l 6.40

Herald 3.J5

Post 3.50

Times 4.50
Weekly Ky. State Journal 1.50

(Ex-Go- Beckham. Editor)
Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer 1.S5

Bryan's Commoner 1.50
Farmers Home Journal (new) 1.75
Southei n Agriculturist 1.50

Farm and Home 1.25

Reliable Poultry Journal 1.25

Delineator 2.00
Uncle Remus Magazine 1.50

The Jeffersonian. Jeffersontown. Ky

SENG

Optician
St Louisville.

v
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.
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WEDDING GIFTS
Aim omxirn a v dtit7CT?wtc

in large varieties of GOLD and SILVER, CLOCKS
and CUT GLASS.

yi Jewelry ot All Descriptions.
r--t m tut t nTrnn 1 ph r 1 rruiOiiiNij Eii JiiO ana niiing 01 ucunsis jrrescnp-tion- s

our specialty.

Get your friends to trade here and get
Wla in iU a I n a r a a n i a n linrnlinnAv vuuft 111 me UNitHbumdii-mtnuiidi- ii

') Popularity Gontest.

Si 500 votes with each purchase of $1.00.

Cor. and

Tin and
Oil and Gaso

line

No

Tin 25c

Will do in
or

fees.
Creek

As

It is just as easy to send your orders for
city papers to the and by doing
so you save $2.00 on each order
For you can get The
One Year and the papers at the

Daily one year,
price. $7, both one year for only $8.40.

Same six and The
one year, $4, price.
$3.70.

Same three and The
one year, price. $2.60: our price $2.45.

and The
$3; our $2.80.

Daily and The , regu lar
price. $4. both $3.25.

Post and The both
one vear, $4: price
$3.50, 1910 Ky. Wall At-

las and map.
Same six and Tne one

year, price. $3.00; our price $2.60,

Atlas.
Times and The

both price $6.00;

rate $4.50.
Same 6 and The one

year, price. $3.50. our price $2.75.

Same three and The
one year, price. $2.50: our price $2.00.

There is too good for our
there is better to read than your

and city papers both home
and there is LIKE

that is the reason we are
to you the of the above

all orders to The
Ky. Send your

check or P. O. order, or paper money and

Fob Sale Four lots. 65x350 teet each, in

These are all sites;
large trees on them, and will

sold either or as a whole at a
price: terms to suit

Phone 36--3 or write J. C.

can save you
it you will

at this us ud
over the

Do you the
our We can save

i

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

The finest Clothing in our house is taken indis-
criminately in this sale and marked at common-sens- e,

high-cost-of-Iivi- ng prices.
The suits that comprise this sale are the master

conceptions of the highest paid tailors in the country
and are values that can not only be matched in
point of price-reducti- on but are unequaled in point
of quality by any house in this city.

Superb Selection
of

$25 Suits

$16.50

J. C.
Baxter Christy Aves., Louisville

Stoves. Paper Roofing. Refrigerators
Screen Doorsand Windows.

Stoves. Fireless Cookers.

Ring
AirHght

Kpa Prfctlr

Fish

A
Fruit Cans, Dozen.

W. S.
(Formerly Surveyor Oldham County.)

S
Harrod's Creek.

surveying anywhere Jeffersen
county, counties adjoining-- Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable Cumberland
telephone. Harrod's Exchange

Just Easy Save

Jeffersonian.
fremoOcto

instance, Jeffersonian
following

piices quoted:
Courier-Journa- l regular

months Jeffersonian
regular price. clubbing

months Jeffersonian
regular

Sunday Courier-Journa- l Jeffer-
sonian. regular price. price,

Herald Jeffersonian
clubbing price, oneyear.

Evening Jeffersonian.
regular price, clubbing

including Governor's

months Jeffersonian
regular in-

cluding
Louisville Jeffersonian.

oneyear. regular clubbing

months Jeffersonian
regular

months Jeffersonian
regular
nothing readers:

nothing
county (getting

foreign news); NOTHING
SAVING MONEY
offering advantage
propositions. Address
Jeffersonian. Jeffersontown,

stamps.

Livingston Heights, adjoining Jefferson-
town. desirable building
having several

separate
reasonable purchaser.

(Louisville service),
Alcock. Jeffersontown.

The
money have your print-in- e

done office. Call
phone.

take city Read
clubbino; oners.

you money.

i

of our

$1912

In

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

W. St.

of

LOEVENHART'S
Third and Market Sts.

Kirchdorfer

HARDWARE

Rubber

Meats

Vegetables
Fruits

TRY DOZEN TODAY

KEMP

URV EYOR
Kentucky

Money.

leffersonlan

Cumberland

papers?

Choice
$28, $30 and

$35 Suits

INCORPORATED

S2.50
values

AT

and

310-31- 2 Jefferson

Elegant Line
$15, $18 and

$20 Suits

$11.50

LOUISVILLE, KY.

50c
$1.48
$1.98
$2.48
$2.85

50c

Our Second SemiAnnuaI

Clearance Sale
NOW GOING ON.

Shoes and Oxfords
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Men's, Women's, Misses' Children's.

Barefoot Sandals
$2.50 Shoes
$3.00 Shoes
$3.50 Shoes
$4.00 Shoes

White Canvas Oxfords

SHU-FI- T CO.
Incorporated

NEXT TO
INTERL RB AN STATION

Pale-Face- d Women

Louisville, Ky.

You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,
dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-o- ut

expressions, you need a tonic
The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-o- ut womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-formi- ng drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

m CARDUI
J 43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn..for Special Instructions, and book. Home Treatment for Women.
; ' sent free
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J. C. ALCOCK, Jeffersontown.
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